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XX56XX                                          XX55XXX :
I knew a woman who had bells on her toes
I knew a woman who had rings in her nose
I knew a woman who had ice in her eyes
I knew a woman who had  spice on her clothes

      E/5                                   E/2
I'm telling you, I'm telling you I had to let go
I'm telling you, I'm telling you, I'm telling you so
I'm telling you, I'm telling you I had to let go
And the trees whipped back in the breeze and I had to let go

  A/3                                 D
I know you, I've loved you once or twice
 A/1                                  E/3
Glimpses of the glitter that shines in your eyes
A/3                           D
It's so simple smiling here at you
             A/1                        E/3
Take my hand - do what you do...

             E - A ... E - A/2 - A :
And I feel...
Like something's coming down
Distorting order
Without a sound -  E  -  F  -  E/3 :

Something's coming on that I can't shake away
It's on the horizon and it's on it's way
Listen to the madman but don't do what he says - just don't do what he says!

A/3                      D
Let me know what to expect
A/1                  E/3
Never seen you so upset
A/3                            D
I can see through the pain in your eyes
A/1                       E/3
Your emotions are hard to disguise.

             E - A ... E - A/2 - A :
And I feel...
Like something's coming down
Distorting order
Without a sound -  E  -  F  -  E/3 :

Something's coming on that I can't shake away
It's on the horizon and it's on it's way
Listen to the madman but don't do what he says - just don't do what he says!
     
      E/5                                   E/2
I'm telling you...                   I had to let go
I'm telling you, I'm telling you, I'm telling you so
I'm telling you, I'm telling you I had to let go
And the trees whipped back in the breeze and I had to let go
And the ocean coughed up drunken sailors and I'm telling you so

      A/5  -  E/5


